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lent of il. on caufe the fame .or. any part thereof to be conveyed out of
fore any one the province, or fhall convey or caufe .the fame or any part

thereof -to be conveyed on board any boat, fhip or vefel
with intent to-have the fame .carried out of -the .province,
every perfon fo ofending, fhàll for each and .every offence
forfeit and pay the fum of teh pounds, to be recovered up-
on conviion before any one juftice of the Peace upon the
oath .of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, and le-
vied by warrant -of diftrefs and fale. of the. offenders goods ren-
dering -the overplus .if any, .after deduaing the coïts and

H the faid charges of fuch dillrefs and fale, to the offender, one half
of which penalties fliall be to the ufe of the Poor of the
town or parifh where. the offence fhall be committed, the

c other half to .the perfon who fhall profecute for.the-fame;
and for want of effeds whereon to levy fuch fine, fuch
ofender fhall be .imprifoned not exceeding fix nor lefs than
three months.

XXIII. And be it furiher ena.ied, That if any perfon
:or be wounded or difabled upon any invafion or attack of the

enemy, he fhall be taken care of and provided for at the
expenfe of the province during the time of fuch difabi-
lity.

l;itionm.oi -XXIV. And e it further enacled, That ihis aâ ïhall
continue and .be in .force.during the prefent war, and no
longer.

C A P. IL

An A C T for apprehending ~Perfons
in ANY COUNTY or PLACE upon
WARRANTS granted by JusTI1-
CES -of the PEACE Of *ANY -OTHER
COUNTY.

PW H-E REAS -it frequently .happens that :perfons, a-
.gainft whom warrants are granted by the Juftices of

the Peace -for the feveral counties within this.province, ef-
cape into .other counties or places ouiof -the jurifdidion
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of the JuiUces -of the Peace granting fuch warrants, and
thereby avoid punifhment for the offences wherewith they
are charged; for .the -remedy -whereof-

I. Be it -enaéled by -the Lieutenant Governor, Councif and
affembly, That in cafe any perfon, againft whom -a legal 6
-warrant fhall be iffued by any Juftice or Juffices of the Peace inegahcuft-

of any city, or county, Ïhall efcape out of the jurifdiaion of mr,

fuch Jufïice- or Juftices granting faxch warrant, it Ïhall and 'fIJ»=
may be lawful for any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace of b3ý f0 inderrc

the city* or, county, to which fuch perfon -fhall efcape, go
Jnto, refide, or be, and fuch juif ice or Jufnices is and are
hereby required, upon proof -being made upon oath of the

,hand writing of the jufnice or .Jullices granting fuchi war-
*rant, to indorfe his er their name or names .on fuch war-
rant, which fhall be a fußlicient authority to the perfon or
perfons bringing fuch warrant, and to all other perfons
to whom fuch-warrant was originally direded, to execute
fuch warra.nt in fuch :other city, or county, out of the
jurifdiaion of:the -Juaice or Juftices granting fuch war-
rant, as aforefaid,- and to apprehend.and .carry fuch offend-
*er or offenders before the Jnifice or Junfices who indorfed
-fuch warrant or fome-other Juflice or Juffices of fuch o-
ther city,. or county, where fuch warrant .was indorfed, in ' '

*cafe the offence for which fuch offender .fhall be fo ap-
ýprehended in fuch other, city, or. county as aforefaid, thall
-be bailable in law, and fuch .offender or offenders hall be
.willing and -ready .to give bail for his appearance at the
next General Gaol Delivery or General Seflions of the
.Peace . to be held in and for the faid city.or county whcre
.the offence was .comnitted, fuch Juilice or Juices of
-fuch other -city -or county before whom fuch offiender or
offenders <hall be -brought, fhall and may take bail of
£uch- offender or offenders for his or their appearance at the
next General Gaol Delivery or General Seffions of the Peace

.to be held in and for the city or county where fuch of-
ence was -committed, in the fame-manner as the Juffices
of the Peace of -the -city or county fhould or might have
done in fuch proper city or -cou nty: And the Juilice or
Juilices cf fuch other .city or county fo taking bail as a- PeCOS.ine

forefaid, ihall -deliver the Recognizance together with the & bae dl

Examination or Confeion of fuch offender or offenders " -
and all other Proceedings relating thereto, to the Conia-
ble or other perfon or perfons ib apprehending fuch of-
fender or offenders as aforefaid, who are hereby required
:to .reccive the fame and to deliver over fuch Recognizance,

Examination
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Examination ard, other Proceedings :to the Clerk of the
Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk of the Peace of fuch
,city or county where fuch offender :or offenders is or are
required to appear by virtue of fuch Recognizance. And
fuch Recognizance, Examination or Confeffion fhall be as
good and effedual in lav to ail intents and purpofes, and
of the fame force and validity as if the fame had been en-
tered into, taken or acknowledged before any Juntice or Juftices
of the Peace in and for the proper city or county where
the offence was conmitted, and the fame Proceedings fhall

a a be had thereon: And in cafe fuch Connfable, or other per-
Coe"tfnt fon te whom fuch Recognizance, Examination, Confeffion

or other Proceedings fhall be fo dilivered as aforefaid, fhail
negled or refufe to deliver the fame to the :Clerk of the
Crown on the Circuits, or Clerk of the Peace of -the ci;
ty or county where fuch offender or offenders is or are
réquired to appear by virtue of fuch Recognizance, fucli
Conifable or other perfon ihall forfeit the fum of ten pounds
to be recovered againif him by bill, plaint, òr iiformation
in any Court of Record proper to try the fame, by any
pèrfon or perfons who will profecute or fue for the farne.
Ao afbeo nd in cafe the offence for wýhich fuch offiender or of fend-

offenders do not ers ihall be apprehended and taken in any other city orgive hai!- County 1hall ¯not be- bailable -in law or ftich offender or
offenders fnal l -not give bail for his appearance at the next
General Gaol Delivery or General. Seffions of the Peace te
be held in and for the faid city or county. where the of-
fence was committed, to the fatisfa&ion of the juffice be-
fore whom fuch offender or offenders fhall be brought in

tle conrubde ta fuch other city or county, then and in that cafe the Con.
b f able or other perfon or perfons fo apprehending fuch of-

fender or offenders ihall carry and convey fuch offender -or
offenders before one of His MAJESTY'S Jftlices of the Peace
of the proper city or county where fuch offence was come
initted there to be dealt with according :to lav.

The Jufice in- Il. And he it fl er -enaIed, That, no-Adion of Tref-
pafs, Falfe Iniprifoimnent, Information or Indiament or other
Adion fhall be briought, fued, commencedi or prcecuted
by any perfon orý perfons whatfoever, againhi the Juffice or
Juflices who -fhall indorfe fuch, warrant for or by reafon
öf his or their indotling fuch warrant.

ý_rhe J2uMee III. --h rtbelefi -Th at fuch peroß- r perfon8
thirg atheo

wz a ball be at liberty to bring or profecute his or ther adion
proiccuod.
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or fuit againif the Juftice or juitices who originally grant-
ed fuch warrant in the fame snanner as, fuch perfon or per- -
fons might or could have done in cafe this aW had not been
-made.

C A P. Il.

An ACT to EXPLAIN and AMEND
an Ad intituled " An A C T for re-
"gulating the FISHERIE S in

the different RIVERS, COVES and
"CREEKS of this Province."

W H E R E A S, in and by an aa.made and paffed in the P,
thirty third year of His MAJESTY'S reign, intittled

SAn Ad for regulating the Fiheries in the d/ýfrent Rivers,
" Coves and Creeks of this Province," it is enaated "c That no
" net fhallbe fet in the river Saint John below the Boarhead or
"in the harbour of Saint John more than twenty fathoms in
"4 length": AN D W HE REAS, doubts have arifenwhether
under the faid law more than one length of fuch nets may be fet,
.for.preventing fuch doubts in future-

I. Be it enadd, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and i
Afèmby, That fron and after the paffing of this ad, only one ?en
*length of the nets herein before deferibed, fhall be fet in the iten--

,fame line running into the water in any part of.the river Saint Hab'r° sr.
John below the Boamr/ead or in the harbour of Saint John, and J'oh
if any perfon hall fet any length of net running into the wa-
ter in the fane line with the net which is permited to be

,fet by the faid herein before recited ad, every perfon fo.offend- ur te Pe.
ing fhall for every offence forfeit and pay the fum of tenpounds, °
t be recovered, paid and applied in the fame manner, and to
the fame ufes as the firif penalty mentioned in the laid herein
before recited ad can or may be recovered, paid and applied.-
A N D W H E R E A S, in and by the faid herein before reci-
ted ad, it is enaaed, " That no nets <hall be placed within
« lefs thanfiftyfeet of each other, meafured upon a irait ine
" running parallel, as near as may be, with the fhore in any

D. " of


